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La Mesa Griffen park job bogged down by lawsuits  
Ozzie Roberts Tribune Staff Writer   
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A dispute over work at a major regional park development in La Mesa has spawned a series of lawsuits 
and cost the city more than $125,000.  
The suits involve the city of La Mesa and four companies hired to work on 10 undeveloped acres in the 
50-acre Harry Griffen Park. The companies are KTA Construction Inc. in El Cajon, and P&H Waterworks 
Supply Inc., Hydroplant Inc., and Wimmer, Yamada and Associates, all of San Diego.  
At issue is a job the city hired KTA to complete under a six-month, $642,000 contract signed in April 
1982.  
La Mesa city officials, claiming that the work was inadequate, fired the general engineering firm last 
September and last month hired another contractor to rework the area.  
Karen Stauffer, the city's project spokeswoman, said the park was in shoddy condition with dead grass, 
exposed rocks and sparse turf growth.  
Earlier this month, the city filed a suit against KTA in San Diego Superior Court seeking reimbursement of 
more than $125,000 the city claims it cost to hire another firm to do the work for which KTA was already 
paid.  
Officials of KTA, however, blame the problems on the other three companies, which they said provided 
improper architectural designing, a defective sprinkler system and deficient grass seeding for various 
phases of the project.  
Last March, KTA filed a civil suit in El Cajon Municipal Court against the city of La Mesa and the other 
three companies, seeking more than $87,000 the company claims La Mesa still owes it on the original 
contract.  
About a month before KTA filed its suit, P&H Waterworks, suppliers of the sprinkler system, filed a civil 
suit in the same court against KTA, claiming that company refused to pay $4,093.71 for equipment it 
purchased for the job.  
Attorneys John Meyer, who represents the city of La Mesa, and Dale Mills, representing KTA, said 
attempts are being made to get all of the arguments in the dispute consolidated in the San Diego Superior 
Court.  
The park is being developed under a joint effort with the county, Helix Water District, the city of El Cajon 
and Grossmont Union High School District. In the past two years, more than $1.4 million has been 
budgeted for the work.  
The park is located just north of Grossmont High School between Blackthorne Avenue in El Cajon on the 
east and Amaya Drive in La Mesa on the northwest.  
When completed, the park will have new landscaping, an elaborate underground irrigation and drainage 
system, a parking lot, a children's playground, several exercise stations and restroom facilities.  
Work is continuing at the site, but project officials said the legal entanglements will delay the opening until 
sometime early next year.  
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